
the avenue yesterday I fell

ON In with a young man, an as-

sistant In the gallery of one
of the .dealers, who told me that a
cousin of his was holding nn exhibi-

tion in one of the rival establishments
and that be was on his way to see It
His cousin, he said, had passed a
number of years In Paris, and the
family had been Immensely relieved
and pleased upon, his return to And
that the young painter had been ab-

solutely uncontnmlnnted by "modern
art" and painted nice pictures thut
anybody would like.

"It's terrible tho sort of thing some
of those fellows are putting over on
the public," he ndded. "Have you
seen the I'lcabln Exhibition In the
Modern Gallery?"

"Yes. What do you think of
them?"

"I think," and nn expression of
deep loathing passed over his young
face, "I think they arc Insincere.
Don't you agree with me?"

"Hardly. On the contrary, I think
Plcnbla Is overslncere, If there le
such a thing as overslnccrlty.. Look
about you. "

We were trying to cross the road-
way and the block of motors extend-
ing from the Forty-secon- d street
crossing prevented us. Immediately
confronting us were the rubber tires
of countless nutomobllcs, and the pis-
tons and valves were shining brightly.
Above against the sky could be seen
the rectilinear lines of the steel beams
of new office buildings, varied by the
Blgxags of the derricks and softened
here and there by an occasional rope
and pulley.

"This Is what you sec every day.
This Is what countless thousands of
Ksw Yorkers see every day of their

DETAIL OF NEW MURAL
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lives. These buzzsaws, steel ham-
mers, hard mechanical forms arc
recorded on your brain. Whether
you know It or not they are there.
It Is Impossible not to live Incessantly
In the midst of such things without
being Influenced by them.

1'If you were to talk honestly from
your own experiences you would talk
buzzsnw talk, for that Is all you've
heard. Instead you repeat like a me-

chanical doll or parrot formulas of
beauty left over to you by ancestors
who lived In the wilds of nnture. If
you renlly lielleved or understood
what you say you would live yourself
outdoors with nnture.

"Plcnbla, on the other hand, ac-

tually dares to use the shapes of discs
and piston rods to express his emo-

tions. It Is nmnzlng thnt you picture
dealers won't look nt them simply
and unconcernedly, as n child or an
engineer might, to see what you get
from them. Why, that arrangement
of four black discs with the connect-
ing rods. In gold nnd red, has some-
thing of the simplicity nnd force of
early Japanese art. I should hardly
call It insincere."

a
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"Now that yon explain it to me,"
the young man said, and there was a
note of fear In his voice, "I tee it
differently. Here we are at my
cousin's show. Won't you como In?
It's awfully nice work, I assure you.
You won't 1 Well, I'll see you again
soon. Oood-by.- "

He saw It differently 1 I wondered
If he really did. It struck me thut
the conversion wns altogether too
quick. He had yielded to my opinion
precisely as he had previously yielded
to the arguments of his unprogresslve
family. It really Is one of the most
difficult things In the world to Induce
people to thluk for themselves on sub-
jects of art.

Ho many people are looking about
for methods of assisting young artists
thnt It Is odd that It hns never oc-

curred to nny of our well meaning
rich to endow n mngnslne In which
the advanced young nrtlsts may voice
their ideals. Even a rich acad-
emician mlcht do this without quar-
relling with his conscience.

If an ncndcmlclnn doesn't like mod-
ern nrt and thinks It should bo done
away with, the easiest, quickest way
to accomplish tho desideratum Is to
allow modern nrt to express Itself.
Give It plenty of rope and nllow It to
hang Itself, Is the Idea. Perhaps It
may hang Itself iermnnently up In
some of our museums, and, although
thnt may not have been the expecta-
tion of the benefactor, nt least he will
gain great credit thereby.

I hope It Is apparent thnt this rich.
msG and as yet wholly Imaginary
academician will have nothing to lose
by endowing a mngnr.lne for modern
nrt. Of course, you understand. It
Isn't absolutely necessary thnt the
giver of the endowment be nn acad-

emician. Anybody can put It tip who
wishes. Only It certainly would be
more piquant to have an academician
assisting In such nn enterprise and
with such nn nrrlere pensee.

Unfortunately an endowment Is
necessary. Even In Paris It Is notice-

able that such magazines ns Cahirrt
d'Aujourdhui, Solrcci de Pari, Main-tenan- t,

VEtan, Ic Hot, Ac, have
ephemeral existences. It Is too much
to expect the brilliant young people
who provide the drawings and the
rending matter In such reviews to
chnse about pacifying the printers
and the paper manufacturers on the
days when the bills fall due.

Everybody knows who knows any-
thing nt all nlwiut such things, thnt
writing vital nrt articles Is twice as
difficult as writing any other kind of
vltnl articles, and puts u strain upon
the system that untlts It permanently
for business relationships. Kwliilly
Is It so In this densely populated city,
where everything In the way of In-

spiration is heard only over highly
nowered receivers.

Then. too. modern nrt requires de
luxe printing; This Is curious and
paradoxical, but It Is a fact. No mod-
ern nrt magazine can be n modern art
mncnzlne, for Instance, without Illus-
trations printed from wood blocks. In
the primitive days of the early wood
engravers, no doubt, such prints cost
nothing at all, but nowadays they cost
considerable. In fact being primitive
In these days Is ns expensive ns being
a gentleman farmer.

But the spirited rewnrds nre great,
as all gentleman farmers and wood
engravers will tell you. Even when
the drawings for modern nrt reviews
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nre In pen and Ink modern artists In-

sist UM)ii dividing the work between
the finest of razor edge lines and
musses of solid black.
ii combination thnt looks like nothing
at till unless printed on handmade
paper. But of course with an endow-
ment fund all the de luxe purt of the
affair Is easy.

A recent Figaro contains an arti-
cle uon the lnte Georges HimmiscIu'I,
whose sudden death wns previously
announced. After citing his activities
In the world of art and mentioning
among others the Hoenschel Collec-
tion thnt Is now part of the J. Pier-po-

Morgan collection, It goes ou to
say:

"But If he had nn unflagging fervor
for the chefs d'oetivre of the masters
of ornament of previous epochs, he
nlo gave the most enreful, kindly
generous Interest to the artists of his
own day. We nil know his friendship
for Carries, the sculptor and potter,
and In the libraries they guard pre-
ciously the book he consecrated to the
glory of the nrtlst, the text of which
be contlded to our friend Arsene
Alexandre.

"He had on Intelligence open to nil
the to beauty and he
siient It in nn activity thnt knew
neither rest nor Interruption. Quite
outside of his work ns a student nnd
ns a decorator, outside of his tint lo-

in the Louvre, where he will be much
regretted, he was In addition expert
to the Court of Appeal nnd ho
brought to the nffalrs committed to
him n careful Justice and wisdom
thnt finely nttested his moral henlth.

"He was nn orlglnnl figure, very
Parisian, who disappeared In full
vigor, nothing ever having given a
hint of so brusque nn ending. He
wns nn officer of the Legion dilon-neur.- "

The announcement that Arthur It.

MURAL DECORATION BY

Dnvles has recently decornted n room
In n New York house nnd that the
result Is n complete artistic success
will not only give Reucrnl pleasure,
'nit will be sure to ttlve a decided Im-

petus to mural decoration In this
country. The fact that the general
public will not have access to the
room will not affect Its Influence, for
.vorks of art of the first rank hnve

.the. power to project themselves
icross spnee and through solid wulls.

The Inclinations recently shown by
Mr. Davlcs for mural designs mnde
It Inevitable that ho should attempt
n room, but now that the work hus
been finished It Is a matter of sur-
prise to see In what a wholesale fash-Io- n

he has carried It out. The scheme
Is not a mere matter of decorated
panels placed In ordinary architec-
tural settings, but the whole aide
walls of the room ore covered, ex-

tending from celling to floor. The
large decorations by Mr. Davles that
were exhibited last spring In the Mon-tros- a

Galleries received a great deal
of well merited praise, but It li rare
to say that those who saw them will
scarcely have an Idea of the greater
charm of the new room.

Am In those panels the new wall
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"INNOCENCE." BY

ARTHUR B. DAVIES.

decorations nre In a style that for
want of a better word must be called
"cublstlc," but unlike them there are
no lozeiiKo shaped color divisions Im-
posed upon the human outlines, a ten-
dency thnt raised loud walls last year
among the ml ml re rs who after having
only recently learned to like Davlcs
objected to his passing on to new
problems The outlines and forms
nre broken nt will by the artist In
the new work, hut It'ls all done In so
simple nnd plausible a fashion that It
Is unlikely that any save most arrant
Philistines will object. The first ef-
fect, on the contrnry, Is so quiet and
natural that It Is only afterward that
one sees thnt a daring Innovation has
occurred. The ordinary Individual of
refined susceptibilities would gain the
same Impression that one obtains
from a room hung with tapestries.
The woodwork Is In gold, softened
Into relationship with the subtle color
schemes around It.

Mr. Davlcs has very generously and
courageously said that he wishes his
contribution to the room to be re-
garded as strictly mural, and he ex-
pects other works of art eventually
to be hung against It, not consider-
ing It sacrilege If portions of the work

Kraushaar Galleries. he eclipsed from time to time by
pieces of furniture or other works of
art. It Is not likely, however, that
much of It will ever be eclipsed. The
spaces above the fireplace resolve Into
subdued and simple tones nnd almost
Invite the placing there of some orna-
mental carving or other object, but
every Inch of surface In the room Is
pneked with Interest. The various
shndnws caused by the nngles nnd
recesses of the room give the shadowy
forms extra suggesttveness. The fig-

ures everywhere are unmistakably by
Dnvles, nnd the color as color Is as
fine as his best.

The photograph gives but a pale
reflection of the room, ns the color
vnlues have been somewhat distorted
by the camera, but those who know-Mr- .

Davles's work can gain some Idea
of the true effects from It.

The room will take rank at once
among the most Important pieces of
decoration In America. It appears to
be u complete vindication of til"
theory thut the "advance guard" have
been preaching for some time thai
modern art Is peculiarly well adapted
for murals. The curiosity to see It
will be great.' but since this cannot
be widely gratified the next let thing
will be to Insist that the next
decorative undertaking of Mr.' Davles
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All of tho PnrlK newspapers have
been trylnj; their hanils ut exiiertlzIiiR
a Murlllo which was illseovoreil In the
liiKKaire of n llelclan refugee who was
nlmut to emlmrk with the picture at
Bordeaux for America. The work
represents u Vlrjiln with the Chllil
upon her fcnees. "The canvas has all
the erail.s of iiRe," nays Lc Temp.
"anil one will be olillued to resort to
anthropometric measures to Iden-
tify It."

One of the experts held that It was

New Yorker and Visitor! are.eordiatty invittd to view tht

HISTORIC ART WORKS
JUBT Hictifi from Europt including ditlinguiihid tiampltt of

Chippendale, Sheraton, Heppelwhite,
Queen Anne and Elizabethan Art Furniture.

Alto DIRECT from CHINA
Rare Old Porcelains, Unusual Carved Jades

and Other Hard Stones
all the Famed Chinese Era.

Beautiful Specimens of Jade Tree Ornaments
Introduced by me and now so much In vogue, itlll abound In my

Important and varied collection.
Tk$ aulktnticily of all Art Worki guaranUtd,

FRANK PARTRIDGE
741 Fifth Avenue (Betweea 57 a4 Mtk sts.) New York

a copy, an old one and not a very
good one. Another thought It the
work of a good pupil of Murlllo. A
later Issue of the Journal takes a
more hopeful view of the picture and
states thut the owner hud had It In-

sured for 75,000 francs since 1004.
As no definite reason for detaining
the Belgian refugee and bis Murlllo
developed It wns supposed the Jour-
ney to America would be resumed,
In which case the New York experts
may Join in the discussion.

Two unusual lAilntlngs by Puvls, de
Chavannes huve been added to the al-
ready good representation of this ar-
tist's work In tho Metropolitan Mu-
seum. They are decorative panels In
brown monochrome, painted In 1870
nnd typifying the means of communi-
cation that besieged Paris had with
the outside. They have ieen loaned
by Mrs. James It. Jesup.

In one a woman clusps n carrier
pigeon to her breast with one hand
and with the other wards off nn

eagle. In the other n woman
clusps n musket nnd raises one bnnd
towurd a balloon thut Is Hunting over-
head. The two figures nre much alike
In type und costume. The dress fits
tightly to the body, but the skirts fnll
In the ample folds of the period,

An Interesting comment on the
painting occurs In Tneophllc Gautlcr's
Tableaux de Siege Paris, 1870-1S7- 1.

The trnnstntlon of the pnssage
Is ns follows: "A woman dressed In
black was pnsslng, n balloon wns
flouting through the nlr, a fort was
throwing shells nt the Prussians, nnd
out of these fncts, with no relation
one to the other nnd with no signifi-
cance, results a delicious and sensi-
tive composition and a tender poetry.

"Monsieur Puvls de Chuvanims.
brought buck from the rnmpurts ri

suiierb design which he nfterward hnd
lithographed ntul which recalled the
grand nnd simple manner of the nr-
tlst to whom nre due those magnifi-
cent frescoes on ennvus: War, Pence,
Work nnd Best.

"A slender ntul graceful woman In
a long gown of mourning, her hnlr

like a widow's, the right hnnd
resting on n musket to which the
hnyonet Is attached, with the left
stretched toward the sky, her face
less than profile, stands on the pint-for-

of n bastion. The folds of her
black gown break nbout her feet like
t no sharp folds of Gothic drapery,
giving the look of n pedestal which
sets off nnd adds to her elegance.

"A little below her one ees can-
nons, tents, gaMonnndes. pyramids of
bullets; from n fort, Its silhouette
recognizable ns Mont Vnlerlen, escupe
horizontal streaks of smoke. In
corner in the sky, already blurred by
dlstnnce. Is fading away the sphere
of balloon, the only means of com-
munication with the outside world
which Is left to "us.

"The symhollcnl flmir thn miM,t
be renl nnd represent a portrnlt ns
well as n Generalization, follows the
balloon with n look of Inquietude nml
love. On this frhll craft u- - Krent hope
Is loaded.

"This touching figure culls up her
compnnlon: 'I'nrls pressing to her
heart the carrier pigeon which brlns'-goo-

news.' To give to her the correct
expression M. Puvls de Chnvnnne
has but to think of Mile. Fnvnrt
recltlns 'The I'lcwms of the Ttopulillo
In her gown lustred like the plumage
of a turtle dove. It will be his dis-
traction when next he Is on guard to
see our feathered postmen jaisslng
In the air pursued but not caught bv
the falcons of M. Illsmarck."

The pictures were sent to America
In 1873 or 1874, sold Mr. Ilnrroughs,
the curator of the museum's paint-
ings, ns gifts to n lottery which was
organized to help the sufferers from
the Chicago fire, and until recently
were lost sight of, though they were
well known through reproductions.

A recently purchased work by John
Singleton Copley now on view In the
room of recent ncesslons at the Met-
ropolitan Museum Is of Mrs. Man-
powers, a daughter of Joseph n. Sher-
burne, a gentleman of Importnneo In
Boston of the dnte of this pic-
ture, supposedly 1705. It wns taken
when Mrs. Bowers wns 20 years old.
nnd she wns pnlnted In a gown of
white satin with 11 train of purple
velvet edged with gold nnd held n
Blenheim spaniel In her lap.

The picture enme to tho museum
from the widow of the n

of Uie sitter, having never
left the family. It la In rcraarkuble
condition, a tear In the caitvas to thoright of the forehead being the only
damage It has sustained.
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Edward I. Farmer
ChintH AnllqiKS & Jntethrt

5 West 56th St-Ne- York
lnvit attention to Um recent inivil (4

s ptrticuUrly fucinttins collection of

Chinese Jewelled .

Flowering Shrubs
the letvet nd Aowert esauiiitely nnti
from JiU, Corel. Lepie Utuli, Tounw.
line. CrytUl and Cerrvtlitn of the hiahoot
qualities.

The collection of Jade object! end objetu
carved ffeen other itta
Includes several epecimene of
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Arlington Galleries
Exhibition of a Collection of

Recent

Paintings and

Sculptures
Br the followlnr Artltte;

Harriet te Bowdoin
Alice Preble Tucker de Haas
Harriet W. Frishmuth
Clara T. McChesney
Jane Peterson
Edith Penman
Alethea Hill Piatt
Agnes Richmond
Clara Davidson Simpson

January lTth la the llth tneluelrt.

274 Madison Avenue
betwten iSth and 40th Sweet. New York

Goupil&Co Paris

EXHIBITION OF

Crayon Portraits
Bjr

Dorothy McNamee
Opening MONDAY. January 17

Cfi Uf JCtL 6 Between Mh
30 H. 49111 OU aetnATM.

John Levy
14 Eait 46th Street

Onpoiit
The Carlton

HIGH
CLASS H

Paintings
MONTROSS GALLERY

CEZANNE
EXHIBITION
Unlit January SHI fnrluttr.

550 Fifth Avenue, above 45th Street
Catalogue ent for tnelvt ctnti.
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WASHINGTON SQUARE GALLERY

"PAUL CEZANNE"
By

AMBR01SE VOLLARD

A sumptuous volume rich In photofravur
anil In rolor plain

110 Copfrt, liJ-fJ- Copltt.

47 WASHINGTON SQUARE

Exhibition of Paintings

PIC ABIA
African Negro Art

Delljr 10 A. M. to I' M.

Modern Gallery
MO Fifth Ae., Car. 42 St.-R- oom 104

Samuel Schwartz's
Sons & Co.

Announc an attractlt t ililthlon ot

Paintings & Pastels

F. MORTIMER LAMB
Until January 30 Inclualf

290 Fifth Ave. a.. 30th St.

F. A. LAWLOR
300 Madison Avenue

N.fW. Cor. 4Ut St. Tel. Murray III" 1,169

Important Exhibition
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LUIS GRANER
Laniicaptt Marinri i'w"ii:i

Optnini TOMORROW

Cloalng February 7 th
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